
Decision No. 
I)~'\'~~:~; 
• ~ t.' '~ ,; '.J' II • 

In. the iliatter or the Inves.tigation on the ) 
COmmissiont s am motion 1:c:.to the rates, rules, ) 
regulations, charges, class1t'1eat1ons, oon'tlracts:, )/~ ~ 
practices. and operations, or 8.1:J:3' o~ 'them, or r: //j'/ .. , ,r; , 
Alameda Tran~ortation:. CO'I"IT\A""'~ a eo~a.t1o-- "" .. 1/ ;.,";".', ~. OJ¥, -Jr-~ , -,Jr"'- ..... 'J'.'."'" I .,.., " 

W. J'. Albach, an 1:ld1T1dual.; carl Anderson, en r- ~',J /:"., ,: '~'I/i '0 " 
individual; Andersen. Transportation Company, D. ) .... ~ .... ,' il/J. ~ 
o. Donoghue, Sec=et~; BaY' Cities TrallSPOrta.-) ~. !oil 
t10n company', a corpore. "t1oll.; Bay Shore Fre1gh, t } 
Lines, a oopartnersh1p; :say Xranspor1; Compan,-, J ~ 
a corporation; Berkeley TransporUlt1on Company, ) 
:r. M. Attbo1fe, :proprietor; F:rallk S. Brown, an. ) 
individual; The CalU'ornia T:re.JlSI'Ortat1o~ Com- ) 
~, a co:rpo:ratiOU; Cl:laDl:tel I.1ghterage COmp&- ) 
n'3" 'I a corporation; Peter Cbr1s.tens.en, an 1nd1v- ) 
1dtI.!Uj Col.berg IIDtor Boats, Wm. c. COlberg, pro- ) 
pr1etor; crowl.e:r I.e:an.eh and Tu.gboa t compaD.3", a ) 
corporation; Delta. Trs:c..spo;rtatio:t Company, Cap~. } 
Benj .. Wal.ters, 0WXte%; Empire Barge Company, WlD.... ) 
A. Mccaul.eY', OW'ller; Erikson NaY1gat1on Comp8llY') a ) 
corporation; FaY' Transportation companY', a ) 
copartnership; s. Freder1ckson, an 1nd1v1dual.j ) Case NO.34S8. 
Ellen :r. 'Freet.l:G", e.:o. individual; Peter Ee.nseJl, ) 
an 1ndirtdual.; The Harbor Tug and Barge COmpany, ) 
e. corporation; Heringer and scott, a copartner- ) 
ship; H1e;g:1ns Transportation. company, a corportt- )) 
tioXl'.; RwJ.t, Hatch n-ansportaUoll. Company, a cor-
poration; Island OU Transportation. COmpallY". )) 
capt. BenSamin Walters, OWIl:e:rj IsJ.and TJ:"anspor-
ta:t1on CompanY', Ca.pt. Benja:n1U Walters, owner; )) 
Chris .;rolllmsen, an 1n.d1v1dllfUj ~ol:msOD. IA1lllch. 
conpany, Cb8:rles s. Love 8.:ld Arthur 0 .. st.Clair, }l 

executors ot estate ot ~ ~olm.son., deceased; ) 
A. F. J"ohns:ton, 8.D. indiv1dual; J"ulll. BrOs., .. ) 
copartner sh1p; M.. Lange I.aunch company, M. Lange, ) 
owner; Larkin Trens:;x>%'tat.1on Compeny, a corpora
tion.; l{Art1nez, Benicia Fer~ e.nd ~8llSportat1on ~ 
COmpany', c corpora.t1oXl:.; .Tobn W. uyer Tran.sporta
tiOD.. company, J'olln. w. y;yer, owner; Mille La'Wlch }) 
company, E. W.. w.ller e:c.d Gussie !. Miller, Olm
ers,:' Napa Trans:por'tation and Navigation. company 'I ) 

R .. E. A:D.d.erso:c. and. A. Nystrom, owners; nckol.s ~ 
TransportatiOn. company, .Tobn N1ckols; Oakley =.cI J 
Allen Boat company, Egbert Allen and Frank Oe.kley~ 
owners; Fred Ol.sen., e.:l 1:ld1v1dual.; Osbo:J!XL and 
Bornholdt, tl copartnershiP; Remco steamsb1p com- } 
PSllY', a eorp<n-ation; Tlle RiohmOnd e.nd san Ba- ) 
~ae~ 'Ferry and Transportation company, a corpora.-) 
tion.; R1eJImond Navj,gation and ImPl'ovement COmpaD:Y'~ 
a copsrt:n.ersh1p; E. V. Rideo.u t Compall7, E. V. } 



Ridoout, owner; Rio V1sta I..1ghterage company, ) 
Inc., a oorporat1aa.; The Cal1ror:c.ia. 1'ransporta- ) 
tioD. company-, :ray ~rtatioll COmpany, Rtmt, ) 
Hatch Transportatio:c. Comp8.llY' a:o.ci SI..oram.en.to· Na,v- ) 
19at1on COmp8ll7, do·1llg business 'Ullder the ;t'1c- ) 
t1 t10us :name or The lUver I.1nes; sacramento Nav- ) 
19at1oIt Co~, a e~~t10n.; San Rat'aal ) 
Freight and 'I':eans!er Comp~, Ino., a corporation; ) 
Martin Scll:m1dt. an 1n.d1.v1C1:1la~; SUvc1ra. 'In.D:s- ) 
portatiott. co~, J. C. S1l.ve1n, owner-; ) 
Southern PaeUic Gold:en Gate Ferr1es., Ltd.) a } 
corporation; stockton Transportation C0m.PallY, a ) 
eO:PartD.ersh1p; SUccess Towage and Transporta.tion. } 
Company', J'as. P. Peter'son, omer; ~1eman and ) 
J"obnston., 8 eopa:rt:l.ership; R. A. Troberg, an 1n- ) 
div1ctaal; Vehmeyer Transporta.t1on Compaxq, R. R. } 
Ve:vmerer, own.eri George Wallenrod co:mpany, a co- ) 
partuersh1p; Weyl-ZuckerlD8Il and Co~, eo cor- } 
porat,1ort; J'1m. Wilder, an 1ndiv1d'Oal.; P. F. Wood ) 
and It. W. seitz, a copartnership; F. X. Boe>th. ) 
Company, Inc., a corporation; E. v. R1cteout, ) 
operating Ullder the rict1tious name or Ec.terpJ:1se } 
Ba:r1~e Company; Pioneer I.1xr.e, FJ:oee:tll7 Comp8l'l1"; } 
J'olm. Do6 NOS. 1, 2, 3, ~, ~, 6, '" 8, 9. and 10, ) 
J"ane Doe xos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; Doe and Doe, co- ) 
partners, N.os. 1, 2, ;), 4, 0., 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10, ) 
The Doe. corporation, Nos. l, 2, 3, 4. and S, Em.- ) 
gaged 1l:t operating COlXllZlOXt. carrie.r t.r8n.sporta:t1.on. ) 
service between po1D.ts Oll San Francisco, San Pablo ) 
and SU1s:lm. Bays, and on the SIm Joaquin, Sa~- ) 
mento and Napa Ri-vers and Peta~'QlCa creek and } 
":heir tributaries. ) 

Reginald I.. Vaughan, tor Regulated C6:rr1ers., Inc. 
Mccutchen, Olney, M.eJloon &. Greene, by Allen P. JlAtthew and 

J"olm O. :Moran, tor The R1 Vel: L1lle.s. . . 
Benje.min. Walters, tor Island Transportation Company, 
F. :r. Larkin, tor I.a:k1n. Transportation. Com;pa:c.:r. 
Fred Cllristense:c., tor Rio Vista I.1ghterage Company. 
T. c. ~, tor San Rat'ael Freight and Tr~er Company. 
:r. c. F~kner and Wi111am T. Doyle, tor.Remeo Steemsbip. 
:r. P. Pe:tersox:., 1'01' SUcce S8 Towage Transportation COmpany'. 
E. M. Gormser. tor stockton. Transportation Company. 
J"obn Nichols, tor Nichols Transportation companY'. 
F. R. young, tor crowley Launch and To.gbo4.t com.pe:c.:r. 
~ H. Baker, tor BUbo:-. T\lg e.ud Barge Com;pa:c.y, :R1cllmond 

Navigation. Compa~, and E. V. Rideout. 
Edwin G. Wilcox, tor Oakland. CbalIiber ot comc:ere.e. 
L • .A. FeenY'~ tor Bay Shore Freight Lines. 
P. F. Wood, tor WoOd and seitz... 
1.. L. H1gg.1ns, tor Higgins Transportation company. 
Albert C. Woodress, tor ~t1n.ez-Een1c1a Ferr;y compa:c.y. 
R. R. Veh'meyer. :Cor Ve~ ~ans:PO:rta.tiOXl. Company. 
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A .. F. J'olmson, tor transportation "CtllCrer his name. 
wallace She.eh8n, tor :say Tr~ort Company. 
F. A. Mccauley, tor :Empire Barge COmp8.Il.Y'. 
W1ll1am. Colberg, tor Col.berg Motor BoatB .. 
A. B. Well1n.gton, tor Erikson NaT.tgat1on Compeny .. 
A. Oakley, tor Oekley &: .Allen Boat Company. 
E. :r. Coles end R. S. M;ye:-s, tor SOU:thern Pae1fie-Golden 

Gate Ferries, Limited, and Petalwxa and Santa Rosa 
Railroad Comps.n:r; also a:ppearing 'tor Sou.them. Paettie 
Company and Nortl:lwestern Pao1:r1c :Railroad Comp8.ll7, 1Jl.
tare sted parties. :r .. MYers, tor J .. MYers Transportation Compaxt7. 

w. :r .. .A.lbach, 'tar Albach F.r:eight I.1ne. 
R. J. T.b.1elIll!Ul. tor Thieman &: .Jollnson. .. 
O. J. Olsen, h., tor R1el:mlOnd.-San Ratael Fe'rrY. 
Cll:r1s J'ol'lansen. . 
:Mr. Miller, tor :Mill et' Launch. COlCPa.ILY' .. 
carl AXtdersoIt. 
s. Fre4er1ckson.. 
Charles. cro.n<tall. 
Peter Hansen. 
lL Sclm114't. 
L. D. Kemt8~. t'or Peter Chr1stensen. 
A. G. Well1ngton, tor Bay Cities Transportation COm:.p&lll". 
Douglas E. Matthey t as J"o2m. Doe- ~. 
Char~es. D. cr~, as JolJn· ~ 2. 

RARRIS, co:mm.1ssioner: 

PRXrJ"MIN.ARY OPINION' AND OROm 

Th& aDove entitled J,:lroeeed:1ng was inst11;u:1;ed by the ~ 

m15a1oXl.. on 1ts own. motion to dete:rmin.e the lawtu.1ness of the rat"_ 

rules. regu20t1ons. charges, clas~1ca~1ans, contracts, practices 

and o:Pent1ons~ or any ot them. of :respondents. 

Hearings were. llad on. Much 14 and 15 and ~u 12, 1.3 aDd 
1.4, J.gZZ. The record th~ :Car developed makes it adT1aable, tor 

the reasons hereatter atated. to issue at this time a ~'e11:mjnaX7 

op1n1on and order. 

This investigation was instit.uted by the Comm:1ss.1on upon 

its own lDOtion rollow1ng the disclosure or UJ.egal. practices in-

dulged ill by the 1nland wa.ter ce.n1.ers, which unl.ess: they are 



curbed, will. 1nev1tab~y ~ead. to a breakdown ot: an essential part 

ot: our transportation system. (In Re Invest1gat1on on tl:le COm

mission" s own Motion ot Various Transportation Systems, Case 

3154, Dec1s1on: 25245.) The rec.at"d has disclosed a cIemorallze4 

:rate strtlet'Ore. Shippers are b~1ng cllarged d1tt'erent rates ~o:r 

identical service. Secret rebe:tmg. iUegal 41scr1m1nat1on, pre~

eren.ce and ~ejud.1ce, and undue e:rtell810ns ot crec11t are- w1de

spread. some ot these prac't1ces haTe been indulged 1n d:irectly'. 

In other cases tlle caxr1ers have &ttempted to 1:t'ansmnte themaelTea 

into private contract carriers tor· the obVious. pa.rpose ot deteat-

1:og the rates on. t1l.e w1 th this Coxxm1ss1oll- (In Be Invest1ge:t1on 

on the COmmission's own Motion of E. V. R1c1eou't Company, case No. 

3lZ9, Decision No. 25654..) 

Pract1eally all carr1ers na1:o:tain two sets ot: rates. One 

schedule 1s on t:Ue with the COmm:1ss1on and is ostens.1b)s applied 

on. pure.ly 1n:trastate ~c. Tl:.e other schedule ot: rate s, refer

red to as the export ratea:, apply Oll 11lter state or toreie;xt com

mere-a. The export rates are also applied by some caxriers upon 

intrastate- trattie, they apparently ~eel.1ng that because or the 

di:rnculty" :1n 4e~rm1n.1llg the essent.ial character or the ~:!'1c. 

Violat1ons or their tarttrs are impOssible to crete-ct. Many' ot ' 
the carriers openly Violate their taritts on. 1ntrastate tratt1c 

o.r haul 'between potnts where no rates, are- tUed in the t«r1tts. 

On the whole the tar1t'rs are e,mb'1gu.ous,· ~c:lent end badlT. 

1n. need ot revis10 n. 

1'he widespread end umrarranted exten.s1on ot cred1 t, some

t1m&s extending over an: 1nder1IL1'te per1od, :bas resul.ted :1n gr'ut

ing a1l undu.e preterence to some shippers and sUbject1D.g other ship

pers to. u:adue prej'ud1ee. The p:raet1ce has al.so been used as a de

vice by which preferred shippers are g1 v.en rebates.. 



The large majority oor the carriers OIl. the bay and riTer-a 

are approaching ::r1:oancial collapse. Indeed, the testimony o~ tlJe 

witnesses so rer heard indicated strongly that unless conditions 

are stabilized theY' will be toreed to disc.ontinue operations. The: 

facts thus ru developed are such that it 'Wo.'cl.d take no s.treteh 

ot the 1mag1DlJ.tion. to T1sU&.l.1ze 8. breakli01tll. ot t:ranspor'tatio:r:r. serT

ice on the 1nlend waterways. This wo't1l.d be Ctisaatroua to this sec-

tion. ot the state and ptrticulerl1 that portiOn. o"r the san J"oaquin 

and sacramen.to Ve.ll.eys ly'1ng adjacent to the rivers, which rely 

ent1re~y UlX'n. water t'ransporlet:tion, not being served by' ran or 

truck. 

Wh1l.e this :p:t'Oceed1ng was or1g:1J:l.ally commenced as an in-

vestigation on the Comrdssion's own motion, it has developed into 

an ettort Oll the pa:rt ot the carr1er s to have the Co:mm1ssion take 

such action. as mY' be possible under the existing la1rs, no matter 

how ~tie, to save them. t'rOm their 0I'll. tolly and inevitable ru.1n. 

The carriers want rig1d regula't1on.. With1n. the:1:r own ranks theT 

have repeatedly tried to aon.~l tl:le s1 tuation. ba.t each time theY' 
" 

baTe tailed, largely due to their d.istrust ot each other. Now 

they ask tor a stronger band to guide them. 

One ot the maiD. causes tor the existing conditions is 

the so-called export rates. Jurisdiction over ~llase rates has 

not been uercised by 'the CommissiOn.. But ill rrq op1J:l1on we have. 

such lu.risdiet1011. Regulat.ion ot the ntes assessed by 'these car

riers, whose pl'll"s1eal operations are eo~1ned exclusively to, po1n:ta 

within the state, is arge~ 0. l.ocal p:oblem. COXlgress has not 

asserted jurisdiction, as no Federal authority is vested with the 

:power to regulate the rates ot the 1nland carr1ers. And w:tt1l. 

congress acts, pr1mr:r jurisdiction rests with the sta:te. When a 



• 
local regule.tie>ll not in collt'l.1ct with ~ Federal regul.e.t1on. 1s reaa-

-
onable, it is not invalid because it may mcide:n.tally attect inter-

s"tD:te commerce. In the Millnesota Rate cases (Simpson. T. She;gard) 

(1s.l3} ,- 230 U.S. 352, the Court said: 
-

tP * * * The states :may act W1 th.1:l tlleir respective
,turisdic.t10ns uu.tU Congress sees :r1t to act; and when 
Congress does act the exercise or 1t.s authority over
r1.des al~ cOD:!'llct1:lg state legislat1.on.. tt 

* * * • * * * * * 

"Where the Si:bject is pecilliarly one ot local con
cem, ~anc1 :trail. its nature: belongs to the class'W1th which 
the state a.ppropria.tel.y deals in mak1'llg :reasonable- provi
sion tor local needs, it cannot be re:garQ:ec1 as 1e:t't to . the 
'ttC.res'b!«.1ned will. ot' 1ndiT1dllals becau.se congress has not 
acted, altho-agb. it :may llave st:Ch rele;t1on _ to ~tersta.te 1 
co:mn:erce as to be 1r1 tJ:l1ll tlle reach or 'the Fe4~ power." 

The Ulegal practices disclosed by" this record ere uto'tUld

ing. Whether re.spondents ttre to escape prosecution uude:r the peal 

prort.s1on ot the ste:.tutes rests with them.. The s:cggest1on has beeD. 

&d.vaneed by some o~ the carrier-s, and concu:rred 1n by others, that 

they organiZa 0. bt:reau to be SIlp,ported bT themsel'Y8e :tor the PUJ:-

pose or a-cleqTJ8.te.ls pol1c1ng 1 ts ::leIIlbors and seClXr'ing oompl1an.ce-

'With 'the l41rs. A. ~t deal ot: assistance c~d be given. the COm-

m1m1on. by such. a. b'creau, and 1 ts orgal:d.zat1on 18 :recommended. 

I :recaam:.end that th.e Commission. at this time :rind: 

1. That the COmmissioll has Jurisdiction. oYer all. rates ot' re

s:pon.den. ts. 

2. That res:POndents be orcle:t'ed to 1n.corpora:.te within sixtY' 

~ . 
see also coo~ v. BOard o~ Warc1cns Cl.8Sl), ~2 How. 299:, 3l.9. 

CoVin ton ana. C .:err e Co .. v.. Kell.ta.~ (1894) , lS~ u.s. 204, 
• - 'V. 00 , 2:)7 u.s. ,58 •. Missour1 K.& T. 

~. T. Ba r (1898), gg .U.S •. 6l3, 633. Savage v • .Tones. (Ig!!}. 
225 u.s. 501,·533-... A.T.&. S.F.&- Yo. Railroad COmmission (l.931), 
2e3 U.S. 380. Wilm1l:lgton l!'i'ansP2rtat1on co. To. daii?orn1a Ra1l.
roa4 Commission, 2U U.S. 151. 
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ceo} days nom. the date hereot, on not less than ten (l.O) 

days' notiee to too Co:nm:1ss1oXt and the :public, reasonable 

ru.J.es or regulations gove:rn1ng the collection:. o-r ~igb:t 
charges, such rUles or regulations to provide a mex 1mum. 

l1m:tt ot tour C 4) daY's ten: the eollect1on 01: t'%'eight clar

ges arter the weight ot the sh1:pm.ents is daterm1:c.ed, lXIlless 

otherw1se ordered b:r the Co:mm1ssion. 

3. That respondents ~ ordered to c::ease and desis.t t:rom de

manding, coll.ect1ll.g or rec:e~v1ng arrr loss or d1tte:rent 

rates: on. local and o.r-r-shore: tratt1.e 'th&u the :rates .shown 

11:. their respective 'tar1tts on tUe with the Commission 

or appl.J'1Dg rules or regule.tioll.S CUtterent than the rul.es , 

or regu.la:t1o:cs contained 1I:. said taritts. 

4. That,,1 thin s1Xtj'" C 50 ) days t'rcm the date llere.o1' respond-

ents: reVise 'their tar1:rt's to relJX)ve a:rJ.Y and e.ll emb1gu.1-

ties theret::om and to pl:O:T1de rates wh:1.ch Slall. be reaeoxt-

abl.e and adequate and to apply between. the points wbl.ch 

they now serve: l.mder certi1"1c.ates 01: public conen:1ett.ce 

and neces~tY' or prior r~ts. 

5. That respoIltIents be required to tUe uc.der oath ~ month

lY' statement show1!1g the ind1v:ta:ua:t ah1pments bandl.ed, 

and in COlme ct1cc. ther61d. th the de;te 0 t receipt, date o't 

delivery, we-1ght ot shipment, po.1nt o~ or1gm, POint o-r 

dastjnat1ort, rate a.sse::sed, ebarge.s collected, and the 

clc.te su.ch charges were collected. 

6-•. That respondents be placed 'ttPo:D. not1ce that ru.'ttlre v1o~ 

.t1ons ot 'the rates, rules and regul.ations .. ill not o~ 

7. 



j;eopard1ze theu :rights to eont:1n.ue their op~t1ons but 

w1ll. also s:o.bjec't them and their 8hip'pers to prosscut1on 

under the penal pr0T1.s1ons o"r "the sta:tutes. 

7. That this proceeding be held open tor sllCh 81lP.P~ementary 

order or orders as "I114'Y be neces.sa.ry • 

.All. order ot th1s Comn:1ssion t1nd1Jlg an operation to be 

unla1rrul and directing that 1 t be d1,scont:1lmed is 111. its e:t':Cec't 

not Wll.1ke an 1njWlct1on. 1ssc.ed. by a cO'Ort. J. violation o~ such 

order- const11Otttes a contempt or ~e Commission.. The Cal.1:t'omia 

co:c.sti tut1011. ud the Pnbl1c Ut1ll.t1es Act Test the COmmission 

with :power and authority' to p-m:.1sh tor ccmtenpt in the same man

ner 8ll<1 to the same exteXLt a8 co~s 01: re-cord. In the eTent a 

party is: e.dj"udged ga.ll.ty 01: con.tempt. a. 1:1ne may be impOsed in. the 

UIOlm.t o~ t500.00, Or he may be 1mpr1soned tor :rive CS} days, or 

both. C.C.P. sec. l2l.8; Yo·tor Freight Terminal Co. VS. BraI. 

57 C.R.C. 224.; re Ball. and BAm, 3'1 C..R.C. 407; Vermttth vs. 

S'tamper, U C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express COII1p8ll:l VS. Keller, 33 

C.R.C. S'll. 

The following 1'orm 01' order is recommended: 

ORnE? - - -- .... -,. 
Pttb11c: hearings having been. held in 'the 1:oregoing mat

ters and basing this o~er- on the t111<!:1ngs or 1:aet con.ta:1ned in 

the op1n10Il. wh1.ch p:recedes: this order, w.b.1ch. tind1llga are hereby 

a!r'1rme~, 

IT IS EJ!!REBY OEDER:ED that re~nde:o.ts:1:mm.ed1o.tely oeas. 

end des1st ~m. dema.nd~, colleet1ng or re:ce1V1ng ~ less or 
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d1tter.ent rates on local, coastwise, intercoastal., ~ eel 

ott-shore tratt1e than the rates sb:>1m in the1%' respective tar-

itt's on tUe with this Commiss1on or appl.y':1:a.g rules or regul.a.

t10ns ditterent thaD. the rulett or :regulations collta,1ned 1n said 

tar1t!"s. 

IT IS BER:Em' !'O'R'lEER OBD:ERED that w1'th1l:l si:rty (60) 

days- nan. the date he'J:eO~ respondents reT1se their tar1tts. to 

remove e:AY and ell. amb.1gu1t1es theret:rom and to provide rates 

which d:l.al:t be reasonable and adeq'Wtte and to- apply" between the 

po.1nts which the:r D.o.W sene under certificates ot pubJio oon-

vct1enee and necessity 0 r prior r jghts. 

rx IS ~ JrOkl'EJi2 ORDERED ~ t w1th1J:t. s:1:.ct,- (60) 

da:ra trc:m the cIa te hereof. on not less:: tl:lan ten. C 10) 4&18' no-

t1ce to thi& Commiss.ion and 'tl:le. publ1c., respondeo.:ts establ1sh 

reasonable rules or :regula:tions gover.n.ing the collection o~ 

:tn1slJ.t cllarges, such rul.es or regul&'t1ons to p~1~ ... 'nx1m»a 

~ the -.e1gllt o~ the shi.:pm.en.ts is deten1ned, unless otherwise 

ordered b1 the Commissio,n. 

:mon.th ot lay 1935, and cont1lm.1ng mon:tb.l.y ther~ uu.tU t'u%-

thor ordc:ed, respondents tll.e with the COmm.1ss1on tmder oath a 

montJ:U.y statement showing the 1ndiv1dml. sh.1pnents handled and 

:tn connection thEeY1th tbe d4te o-r receipt, 4ate or dellv8%'7, 

the commodity, we1ght of shipment, :POint of or1g1n, point or 

4est 1tI4t1QD., rate e.s:se =0<1, cha:rgc s C'oll.~cte;d, end. 'tbe da'te such 

charges were collected. 

IT IS :aJ!!R13Y JiURiEER OmlJi:RXJ) tbat respondents be u.4 

the,. are her:-eb:r placed upon notice that ruture T1olat10·llS ot' the 

rates, rules and regolat1ons 1[~ not 0* j'eopsrdize their rights 

g.. 



to con.tinue the.1r op~t1on..s but will 8.l.so sublect them. alld their 

ahiPP4!l:rS to prosecu:tion under 'the penal pl'O"l'1s1oItS or the. ata:tu'tea. 

IT IS 8 faERY FORT:ECm. ORDERED tb.e:t the secret.ary 01: th1a 

c.ommission sbe.l~ cause a cert1S1ed copy o:t this dec1a1011. to be 

asrved 1lj?Oll: eaeh or said respondents herem; that he cause cert1-
• 

tied copies thereot to be malled to the District Attorneys o-t san 

Frene1sco, Alameda, san Mateo, Santa Clara, Con:tra C06_, san J'oa

qu:m, sacre.m.mto, ~tter, Yolo., Sol.e.no, Napa, Karin, Placer, 'IUbe. 

colusa, Butte 8D.d G~enn CO'allt1.es and. he shall. cause certitied cop

ies thereot to be :called to shippers or record ill. the course o'! 

this pro~edil:1g and to other sb.1ppe:ra who are kn01llJ. to be us1n.g 

the serv1cets end te.c1l.1ties ot' respondmts. 

he~d open tor such suppl.ementary order or orders as may be ne.o-

The tore:go1ng op1n!.on and order are herebr approved and 

ordered ~lled &S 1;he opinion end order ot: 'the Railroad COmmission. 

ot' the state ot Call1:orn1a. ?/ 
Dated a.t San Fre:c.c1sco, Ca11rorn1a., this :z..F day 

~ etdJ:u.u) 
#/l~ 


